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UNIVERSITY ARMY

MANY; CAROLINIANS IN .;

CrrWtionlffor Caea4tieJ Pr- -. ,.:

; ' v
. i vlqpaly Reported. i

NEWSPAPER BUILDING ,r J ,

DESTROYED BY-FI-RE

Plant of the Herald and JonrnaJ t
Spartanburff Banned Last , Night

v;:.'; por NarrotwlyrEscape.'.,'- - 4

Spartanburg, S.. C, ...Dec. The
plants of the Spartanburg Herald and
the Journal, which have been Issued
from the same building, were totally
destroyed by fire tonight with a loss
which is iestimated at ,$50,0p0 for the
papers, andvlJOOf for the.' building.
Pa-r-t of this is, covered by insurance'.

The flre Twhichv originated in' the
basement of the three story building
housing the-pla- nt. spread rapidly to
the entire building and the flames gain-

ed such headway immediately that it
was impossible to save anything, the
men in the building a the time were
able to escape and no one was in-

jured..'
A small boy, the son of A. F. Per-

kins, of the composing room, was asleep
I nthe basement at the time the fire
began. HiaJ screams aroused the , at-

tention of those on the first floor of
the building and in this way the fire
was discovered. The child hadf con-

siderable 'difficulty " in v leaving-,- : the
building because of the smoke; but he
was finally rescued and was not in

'"jured in any way. ;
'At io:3A o'clock. the firemen reported
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D., Buckhorn, Va.; :Edward T. Smith,
Columbus, N". C.; , Robert B. Stanley,
Route 2, Charlotte, N. C. - .

In Reserve Hospital 4, Rastatt: Joe
Salmon, Dothan, Ua. x- -

ALFRED OWENS DIES IN
WASHINGTON AT AGE: OP 76

: Washington, Dec. 7. Alfred Owenst
for many years' identified. with business
interests at Williston, s. c; and Au-
gusta, Ga., and father of Dr. Clarence
J-- 1 Owens, managing director of the
southern commercial congress, died
here today at the age'of 76. Mr. Owens,
who retired 16 yaars ago, served in
the Civil War and took an active part
In the United Confederate Veterans'
organization. -

y

' Renew your membership in the Red

in the world today. "Roll Call" Decem-
ber 46-2- 1. adv. --''..; - -

t
nVB NORTH CAB.OL.iNlA.lv S

HGUD PRISONER BIT GEltM AN S

Washington. Dec. 7. A list of Amer-
ican soldiers, including;-three- - lieuten-
ants, in German prison camps was;ari-hounce- d

. tonight by the "war depart-
ment, and include the following: en-
listed men: :i '.

s'At Camp Rastatt: Bill Houston,
River Falls, Ala.; John William C. Crib-so- n,

Yuma, Tenn.r Asa Wlitlock, Qtef,
Va.; Roscoe C. 'Greened Mount iiSliy.

" ' ''

N. C. ' -

At Stuttgart: John W. Smltlr.-'Ad-amsvill-
e,

Tenn.
At Fuerstenfeldreuck: Jeston C.

Suddeth, R. F. D., Greshamville, Ga.
At Darmstadt: John F. Snyder, 306

ltth street, 'Roanoke, Va.
"At Meschede: R. M. . Holconibe,

Coulder, N. C. '

In hospital at Metz. .wounded: . Ro-
bert Williamson, Lawndale, N. C;
Henry Jerplgan. up and around, R. F.
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McLendoh ? Better
Than Billy Sunday,

iScrvlce2oi ttelff In Banner Tooac
- eo YarekotUMr GraWtbam Ge.
V"l t'Aalieilei-tlP- W '? Interest- - v

tag New.

. By F. GROVEB. BBITT.
'y Lumberton, - Dec. 7, Everything is

in readiness for Evangelist B.F. Mc- -

, London's revival to" begin tomorrow.
"The meeting will be held 'in the ; big
&anner tobacco sales warehouse, .first

5 street, and the first service will be
Held tomorrow at 11 a.: m. The ware- -'

house will seat several- - thousand peo- -'

pie and arrangements have been made
' for keeping the building comfortable.
" ; Three "services will be held tomorrow

--ll a. m., 3 and 7:30 p. m. The meet- -

Ins will last , Bix:rweeks.
As an evangelist, McLendon is said

to have few equals. Some who have
; - IimM hnth Rill v Rnnflav and Mr. Mc- -

- Dendon declare that he can beat Bil-- s
ly preaching. McLejndon is a native of

'Bennettsville, S. C. No doubt large
crowds will attend the meeting here,
T)ia .'maAMntf .wtll.'hA inniirtp unrlftr

. the auspices of Chestnut Street Metho- -
' Iist church and no preaching services

will be held at that church while the
' revival is on.

There was quite a falling off in the
"matrionial business- - in Robeson . last
year. The report of Register of Deeds

t M.W. Floyd shows that only 398 mar-
riage licenses were sold in Robeson
during, ihe year closing December 1,

v- as compared with 500 the previous
year. This drop in business is due to
the fact that many of the prospective
husbands are in the army and the

i.young ladies are waiting for their re--t
turn home. When they return it is

' expected that business will soon be
again.

' Dr. W. L.' Grantham and family will
f move at an early date from Lumber-to- n,

to Asheville. Dr. Granthan iwill
" limft his practice at Ashe vi lie to uro-logic- al

work. He recently spent 9

..months at, Johns Hopkins hospital,
Baltimore, Md making a special study

' of this work and is well fitted for this
' special practice. Dr. Grantham is a
. native Robesonian and has practiced

uedicine here for the last nine years
and has enjoyed a splendid practice.
H,e and his family have many friends

; throughout this section who will re-
gret their decision to leave Lrumber--to- n.

Dr. J. S. Norman, formerly of Bla- -
denbofo, has rented the office now oc- -.

cupied by Dr. Grantham, on the second
floor of ,the cotton mill office build-
ing, iElm' and Second streets, and will
practice his profession here. Dr. Nor-.vjn- an

has been practicing at LaGrange,
?Ga., for some time and will move from
that place to Lumberton. Dr. Norman
is well known here, having lived here
before he began the practice )f medi-icine- .;

' '
: - t

Miles Johnson of Barnesvijle, Robe- -.

son county, "jhas been, adyjsed &y the
r war .department that . W3'.'soh,' Atlas
' Johnson, had died In FratxeerI-WOjind- s

received in action . Private Johnson
. was well known "and; bad man; .ftiejid8-- .

A fire which, foci a time --.threatened
.to do much damage destroyed. .;three
. dwellings at ,the National cotton ' mill
"village Friday--moEqin- The flames
spread rapidly and -- had the Xtumberton

- fire department not gone to the .rescue
many more -- homes would have been

'destroyed. The hose used by the mill
company burst and .gave some trouble
before the - assistance reached;" the

. scene. The occupants saved . most of
their furniture, 7 The loss was partie-

s, ally covered by insurance.
J. W., Jr., 17. months-ol- d son of Mr.

' and Mrs. J. W. Dong, of "West Lum?
berton, was painfully burned Thurs-- .
day when bis clothing caught from, a

; fire-plac- e. , It is thought he will re-
cover.

V. J, : Stonebanks has resigned his
- position with the National Bank of
liumberton and will return to the Cit-
izens National bank of Raleigh, hav-
ing been promoted since he left that
institution to accept the position here.
While he only worked here a few
weeks, Mr. Stonebanks has made num- -

- erous friends in and around Lumber-to- n
who regret his decision to leave.

License has been issued in Robeson
for the marriage of Berta Hardin and
Nettie Ruth Floyd, both of the Baraes-vill- e

section.
Mrs. W. Tt, McGill had her right arm

broken Tuesday when she fell in the
yard at her home here.

A Woodman monument will be un-
veiled at the grave of the late Sov-
ereign John E. Carlyle, near RaftSwamp church, tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

This has been "hog-killln- g" week in
Robeson. Robeson farmers generally
raise their own meat and judging from
the number being killed this year thay
must be paying more attention to
meat growing than heretofore. Many
corkers are beintr broueht tn mririt

.by the farmers
G. B. Kirkman, formerly of Greens-

boro, has opened an office here and
will do general plumbing and heating
work. Lumberton ought to be a good,'
opening for a plumber as the town
has been without one for some time.
Mr. Kirkman is well known here, hav-
ing Installed the heating" plants at theLorraine, hotel and the school build-- -
lag.- - ,.

Four divorce cases were heard at
the fterm ' of " Robeson superior court
here this week and divorce was. grant-
ed In-ea- ch cuse. But few other cases
were heard. '. -- Judge -- C. . C, Lyon of
EUsabethtown-presided- . -

A case of smallpo h,as been repott-
ed to the eo'ttnty board of health from
Howftllsville township- - V

The compulsory 'jrehool'v attendance
law will be In force in Robeson afterMonday, December s. v '

.

Robeson farmers arealETeady plan-
ning tor their 1919 tobacco "crop. The
task of preparing seed beds -- will soon
be on. If la expected that the acre-
age in Robeson will be somewhat in
creased next year. Tobacco is 'fastbecoming the staple money crop In
Robeson.

Elect Soldier City Attorney.
Rocky Mount. Dee. 7. In Hnw wJth

the policy to give the soldiers com-im-c
homa first consideration in em-

ployment, the municipal government
!has elected Lieut. W. S. Wilkinson.Jr., aon of one of Rooky Mount's fore-mo- it

business men, prosecuting attor-- -
ney (for the City, i Before bis, entrance

. Jato service lieutenant Wilkinaonwasonof the, rising--youn- jnerabers
of the lotaUltar ,Wv..',1,.' - r

Tha nicer is now'eit Waco, Texas,
and will resume his duties a proswut-- ,

attorney for the city oh January
JB..nfJCRno.tJTeieasJfroWi;th

Washingtbn,s "Dec. :,7 The war- de-

partment ' today gave out for publica-
tion the following corrections for pre-

vious .casualty lists: , , .

Wounded, degree undetermined (pre-
viously, reported' - died of wounde):
Lluet. J31ioJ BL. Clark. .Welder. .N. .C I

rMissing " "in" action " (previously re-

ported '.wounded severely) : ' Sergeant
Willie Arnold, Roebuck. N. C.

Wounded, degree undeteTmined( pre-
viously reported killed in action): Prii
vite E. R. Jones, Middleton, N. C. "

.

Killed in action (previously report-
ed missing : in action) : , Corporal J.
wrHoggard,' Windsor, N. C. ; Privates
A. L. Coleman, Merry Mount, N, C. ;
L. H. Dillon, STerry. N. C; D. Y. Greer,
Gilkey, N. C; M. D. Harris, Mason," N.
C. : C. W; McKenzie. Lakbe City, S. C.

Wounded severely (previously re-
ported missing In action):" Corporal
R. G. Adair, Clinton, N. C.

Wounded slightly (previously re-
ported missing in action):- - Private
E.rl Banks, Cane River, N. C; L. W.
Doxey, Mayeck,-N- . C; C D. Stallings,
Mooresville, N. C.

Sick in hospital (previously report-
ed .missing): Privates G. W. Buch-
anan, Hayesville, N. C.J J. H. Fawler.
Trough, S. C.v . j

Returned to duty (previous-l- report-
ed missing): Privates Johnnie John-
son, Windsor, N. C; W. T. - Jones,
Youngeville, "N. C; A. P. Landrese,
Calhoun, S. C. ; Charles Lassiter, den-to- n,

N. C; John W. Mills, Winnabow;
N. C. '

SECRETARY M'ADOO CAL.L.S ON'
CAROLINIANS TO PAY UP

Those Who Pledged. War Savings
Stamps Expected to Get' Them.

Winston-Sale- m, Dec. 7.- - State Direc-
tor Fries is in receipt of the following
telegram from Secretary McAdoo:

"I most earnestly urge1 upon you
that your organization make every
possible effort' to the end that pledges
for the purchase of war savings
stamps be fulfilled before the close of
the year. v

"The government's monetary re-
quirements were never greater nor;
more pressing than they iare today.
Expenditures for November w,ere
greater than in any, similar period.
These expenditures growing out of thewar must be met by Dorrowing from
the people and. their magnificent re-
sponse heretofore to the government's
requirements makes me confident thatthey will not "fall to continue theirsupport to the end that all payments
resulting from war necessities will be
promptly met. M-uc- remains to be
done. Our brave troops must be main-
tained and paid until their work is
fully accomplished and they are re-
turned' to 'their homes. This is 'nota time for us to relax our efforts and
the treasury department is making
plans for larger and even more im-
portant work during the coming year.
Please make every effort to bring this
statement before the people In your
district and tourge upon them the con-
tinued! holding of their war savings
certificates, the fulfillment of their
pledges, and additional purchases as
their means permit. - J"

(Signed) "W. G. McADOO."

ENTERTAlNMENt" AT MASONS ORO.

Interesting Progrant Render In the
School House Friday Night. ;

Masonboro, Dec' 7.An interesting
meeting for the discussion of food con-
servation and world relief was held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock; at Mason-
boro school house, and the following
program was rendered:

"America" audience.
Piano, solo Miss Walton.
Play, "Conservation" pupils.
Hoover's speech Mrs. W. M. Pars-

ley.
Piano solo Miss Walton.
Address Jemea H. Cowan, secretary

chamber of commerce of Wilmington.
Mr. Cowan so forcibly Impressed

upon the people present the importance
of conservation that when they were
asked to agree to continue practising
food conservation rules, pledge cards
were signed by practically everyone
In the aduience. ,

At a recent date the Community
league held a. thanksgiving service.
Solos were sung by, Misses Woods,
Westbrook and Vpllers, a short pro-
gram was presented by the school and
an inspiring . address delivered by
George Peschau. -

"GIRL WITHOUT A CHANCE."

Booked for the ' Academy Next Friday
Matinee and Night.

"The Girl Without a Chance" which
comes to the Academy next Friday,
matinee and. night, is, said to-- be one of
unusual Interest irt- - every particular.
It possesses every element to stir the
interest of,: the .udience and Jit' times
creates 'in 'theiri unparalleled" enthusi-
asm. The story pictures in,. the first
act a Title home in Italy, which is vis-
ited, by a couple of American tourists.
The girl becomes infatuated with one
of thein whlclv results In hen downfall.
The American deserts. her and returns
to his own country where twenty years
afterward he comes in.?contac with a
daughter of his unfortunate victim.
He is then a leading character in the
nolice deDartment and verV eloselv n.1.

rlied to the underwoTldi many of such.
characters , figuring prominently in the
play. There . is a vein of humor run-
ning all through "it serving excellent-
ly to relieve the intensity of the dra-
matic situation. W --'

WINTER PARK NEWS.

Personal News Item of the Week
: Mothers Club Meets.

(Special Star Correspondence ) .

Winter Park, Deo. Ty-M- rs. J. T.
Barden and eon; Jack, left Friday fora visit to friends in Florida. ' "

Master HaywpodLBarden is spending
a Week with ' his - grandmother, . .Mrs.
Lamb, in Wallace. , . .; --

: Miss Ruby 'tarkln ' nd:' Miss" MattieLarkn are visiting relatives ln-A-- t'

kinsoh. "'
-

-- '

Mrs. Ben, SrhlKh;; is --sick, with pneu-
monia in the city hospital. Her many
friends hope 'for :naf ly. recovery andreturn boms. ,

:i?v.-...,- ;;

The Mothers' dub and W. a s. clubmet at the school: house Friday after-
noon. No important business was donebeyend a general discussion of the wel-
fare of the schoor children and plans
for winter, work. ' :: " ' - .,

Mlss Annie Herring js spending the
week-en- d ixi . Burgaw. t .;

Arrested on Peace Warrant.
C Bv.-Plott.- au casUe street, - was

taken, into custody last, night-b-y PoliceSergeant Joe Lane on a; peace warrantsworn ,out by F, C Branch, 14X0. South
Fourth "street. Mr. Plott was- - released
alter arranging r a ?ioo ,bond for. hisannearane. in.'-cniir- ' ; - ? -

Join the .Bed Cross "RoU Call" D- -

Students Corps Will Be Dembbtr
lized There N TonJorrow. I

Governor .Telia Them They Are' Worthy
- of Praise for Their EflCorts Urges;

" Them Stay In School .

V' - Anyway.

By MADRY.
- Chapel, Hiil, Dec.'. 7. The S. AV T. C.

and others of the.University of North:
Carolina were addressed -- by G&vernor
Thos. Walter Blckett today ; at' 3'

o'clock, .following:, a reviejri.' of the
khaki men sby the chief executive
which was witnessed by large crowd
of town people and visitors, including
many former students just- mustered
out of service. ;;

. .

The- - review niarked the final drill
for the A- - T.C. Discharge blanks
arrived today. and demobilization will
begin ; early Monday nYornlrigV The
governor was full of enthusiasm over
the excellent show ing - made by the
students, and was keenly sympathetic
with the ,boysr Wiho while rejoicing at
peace, 'have experienced a keen sense
of disappointment.

"But you are worthy as. much praise i
and as much honor as the men who
actually fought on the field," the chief
executive declared. . The ., governor
characterized av statement recently:
made by Lloyd-Georg- e to the effect
that the Huns could have peace when
their v terms were i acceptable to the
United states, as the noblest tribute
ever paid to the justice and wisdom
of this nation. He impressed upon the
students the fact that peace has du-

ties and glories ho less than. war. The
world is looking "to 'the United States
to blaze the path in which all nations
must henceforth walk.

"It would be a tragic blunder and
fearful mistake for anyone of you who
can remain in college to fail to do so,"
the governor declared in conclusion.
"The less money you have the less you
can afford not, to stay." He urged each
man to go back home and think the
matter over 'vselo-usl- Vlyeore deciding
to be a private, in, citizenship.

INHERITS A MILLION;
LEAfag'TO HIS DEATH

Dies of Pneumonia After Cnangtng
' Mode of Living Troitt That of Pot--

erty to i'hatrof Wealth.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 7. Four weeks
a millionaire. after a life bt.-har-d work
and poverty, Alax. A. Anderson died to-

day at Tw,o.Ha.rborst of pneumonia. An-

derson was overcome when advised that
a relative in Sweden-Ha- d died and left
him more- - than. $l,90O',o6o.

He received several" liberal advances
on the estate- - and spent . it rapidly.
Physicians. said that th change in his
mode of living contributed to his
death. ;

-v
- Tvo Harbors' first and only mlr

liqnaire left no relatives; in this coun-
try, and whether, BlnjesOta or Sweden
w411 get the estate --Will .e settled by
the courts. .' ,

;

AND SENATOR K'JrTr-MrOUL- ,D .

STOP SVQH-- EiSEFlCENCE!

Camp Brags: Snve . n CoIrcd Woman
Three Tnevaann Dollars.

(Special Star, Correspondence.)
Fayetteville, Dec," 7. A 'good object

lesson foj jhoseipersons- - including the
"business man pi?lS:s innear Fayet-
teville" and thlhlftnbers of congress
living in otWr :fat'eef'-i-w- ho are so
wrought up 'over- - the sad plight of the
"exiled" pdpulaf,tofi of the Camp Bragg
area, is the caseVof Annie Graham, a
colored woman "whose home, with all
outhouses and stable, was burned to the
ground a few hours after she had sold
her farm to the government to be used
her farm t the government to be used
as a part of thecamp for $3,000. She
saved nothing from "the fire but her
ten children, as she expressed it. The
woman how has ten homeless children
and $3,000. Were is not for Camp Bragg
she would merely have ten homeless
children.

GREEKS HAVE NOT FINISHED
CELEBRATING ALLIED VICTORY

Salonlki, Friday, " Dec. 9. Reports
from Constantinople state, that the
Greeks An that city and Smyrna con-
tinue their celebration of the victory
of' the allies and vtbe deleat of the
;Turks and VGermans.' Enormous Greek
flags float 'from, balconies ana por-trai- ts

of Premier Veniselos and other
leaders, as well as plfctures hownng
allied victories in the Balkans, are dis-
played in the windows.

'" Wen the, British entered . the har-tb?.- of

Smyrna a Greek Spriest was
taken on board a British-torpe-do boat.
He' rushed up to the union jack and
embraced it. Greeks in Constantino- -'
pie demand that that .city- - .e" placed
under Greek domination by the allies
at the peace conference. . --

..

INCREASE NAVY'S FIGHTING
EFFICIENCY AT NIGHT

Washington, Dec.' 7.-- The fighting ef-
ficiency of the American, navy at night
will bev increased about 23 per . cente
by the perfection of a star shell oper
ating at long range and tinder all con- -

ditiona at sea. , The, heiir-;a- , described
in a statement toni:htfby the navy de-
partment and is said to be euitabie for
firing from guns of from throe to jive-inc- h

calibre.--)- .
The value of the shell; which is filled:

with illuminating material lir in' illu
minating the naval units ?of 'the enemy
without exposing the position of tho
craft iz&ing the shell, the; department
statemcint eald.' :'' , .T.-- :

COMPRESS BUILDING, AND :

8.000 BAIZES COTTON BURNED

Moultire, Ga Dec, 7,-- The c6mpress
building of the Moultrie ;Compres com-
pany andTabotit 2,01)0 balesV of' cotton"
was destroyed : by ilrevotl 1itiKtt6wn
orlffln hers today. The loss waa. es-
timated atnpre 4han:2?5,(IO)v 4 ,; -- v,

i ' '
.

"'j
VonId EvtahlUlk Embassr ; .

v - Washington, fDea itfa "theap-proy- al

of .'President .Wlison, . Secretary
Lansing has . asked congfesji5 10 raise
the American legation at-Z4lm- a, Peru,
to the, rank of embassy. --.Peru hit gig.:
Rifled a desire 'td aonolht ah amhassa.- -
dor to, the IJnlted States, and. the ad- -
ministration :iwasheaito; agreev

Brings 48' Sick Soldien.
New York,vvIec. 7, The United

States transport vlse&bnd with 18Tiitrtini!

w 0
A Most Useful Christmas Present

When in Need of Shoes --Visit Out Store and

We Will Please You.

that the Ifire was under controt ana m
another hour the flames naa oeen ex
tine-nishftd- . '.

The adjacent buildings, occupied by
T. O. Monk, -- harness dealer, and R. O.

Hannon. attorney, and the Magnolia
cafe were not damaged except by wa- -

The burned building was owned by
Giles L. Wilson, and was Insure for
nbont two-thir- ds value it is stated.

The Herald is being Issued Sunday
morning from - the plant of Band and
White, job printers, or tns city.

Gen. Danf ord to be Transferred.
Coloumbia. S. C Dec 7.Brigadier

General Robert M. Danford, command-
ing officer at' Camp Jackson, w short-
ly be transferred to the office of the
chief of field artillery in Washington,
it was announced ,today. His successor
ftere has not yet been announced,.

HUN CLUMSINESS
FURTHER REVEALED

(Continued from 'Page One.)
storff documents read into the com-jnitt- ee

recorded by Mr. Bielaski dis-
closing .German intrigue before and
after the United States entered the

One account referred --to the use of
the New York representative of the
Wolff bureau, the German semi-offici- al

news organisation in sending tele-
graphs to Berlin. Under date of Sep-

tember 16, 1916, Berlin warned Von
Bernini that the Wolff Bureau
agent' fcrorts , were criticised as too
one-s'- Wt and said more unbiased re-

ports "seem to be urgently desirable."
Von Bernstbrrrs message, dated Au-

gust 24, 1915 said:
"As your excellency is aware, I have

used the intermediary of the New York
representative of the Wolff agency,
Herr Klaesslg. in order to send tele-
graphic reports to you. These tele-
grams Intended for you are indicated
by the fact .that they ro not begin by
naming the day of the week.

"In-ord- er that the reports shall not
excite attention; It has1 been necessary
in many cases to disguise them in the
form of press extracts, or. put into the
mouth of members of congress, when
in reality they are not intended to Be
merely the expression o some indi-
vidual' opinion, but as being views,
Which, in my opinion, are important
for-th- e direction of . our foreign pol-
icy, and "for a proper comprehension
of the local situation."

Berlin sent this ' message via Stock-
holm ' and Buenos Aires, dated Sep-
tember 16, 1916:

'The reports of the Wolff, agent are
rightly criticised, by a part of the Ger-
man press- - a one sided &s he has re
ported for some time notnlng but in
dignation against English encroach-
ment which nobody here takes serioue- -

'As the matter will probably be tak-
en up 'in the.relchStag, more unbiased
reports eeem to be urgently desirable.

"Please advise Klaesslg in this
sense." i

Consul Reiswitt'sj (letter regarding
the embargo conference said that theleadership in the movement to stop
shipments .of arms to tne allies was
in the hands of two men, one in Chi
cago and the other In Detroit. There
was no indication as to the identity of
the men. A part of the letter follows:

The German community, which, of
course, will be with us without furtherurging.shall above all things remain
in the back - ground, and that the
movement, to. all .outward appearances,
shall have a purely American charae- -

rter. I have known both the c-- n tiiA- -
men very well for-- a long time and
know that personal interests does not
count with them; the 1 results willbring their own reward."

Mr. Bielaski introduced letters writ-ten .by G. Thomas, at Rotterdam, toGeorge Barthelme, rormer representa
live nere or tne cologne Gazette, out-lining a scheme for outwitting theBritish censors . and getting Germannews to the United States and Cen-
tral and South America. Accordingto the letters the plan was to estab-lish a cable news service Bystem be-
tween HoWand and America whichostensibly would be an exchange ser-
vice between a Dutch paper and anewspaper or news" association vInAmerica. The United States broke offdiplomatic relations with Germany be-fore the plan- - was ut : Jnto operation.Organisation o:'tbe ... citizens com-
mittee for?ifCod - shipments 'ostensiblyformed to send food to German civil-ianswa- s;

alJegadybyJMr. Bielaski. whosaid the apparent Expenditures for pos-
tal shipment ; of; - condensed milkamounted r to rmbre. 'than the value ofthe S60dss shipped. Thirty thousanddollars collected -- by., the i organisation,under;. ther uise .of iintending to send
.food to Germny,r Apparently .was spentfor: other j caiisesrhe rsaid. . .The com-
mittee was fdrmftdvM.' BleTaskl saJdat the home', of fcamtfelcUnterrayer inNew .York. - ;,;:::""' ''

- The' German publication society, to
distribute - German classics also was
formed, Mr. Bielaski ' said, Dr. Albertgiving $25,000 for the: purpose. ,

k"As usual," said the witness, "George
Sylvester Viereck had something to do
with this organtartlon, even after the
United States ' entered the war, but
he ceased h,is activities after the pas-
sage of the espionage act." .

4

Mr. Bielaski submited. copies; of let-
ters showing that several lecturers
wha toured the country speaking iq
favor: of Germany were paid' by ; von
Bernstorff. . OneoA-- ' these,-- ! Mrs;Ray
Beyeridge. r'eoeiVed $3,000 tor. ser-
vices, he said. :CZ'::K- -

r Mr, Blelaskt w.il: contiiiua hls testi-
mony Monday. . ' : " ' ;;.

Answer the VRoll Call'ioin tha

up-to-da- te goods.

GO
for January Sheets. j

POPUIiACE GREATty EXCITED
BY'-VIS- IT OF TWO AIRPLAMj

X-

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- ,, Dec. 7. Two

airplanes, which started from

Montgomery, Ala., landed at Johnson

City this afternoon and will remain

there untlj Monday morrring when thej

will resume their trip eastward, Om

o fthe planes landed on the camput

of the national soldiers home and the

Other oh the golf links. Great e-
xcitement was caused by the unexpected
coming of the planes.

Bike Race Finished.
New York,- - Dec. 7. Reggie Mo.

Namara and Jake Magin, the Newark
N. J., team, won the six-da- y bicyclt

race, at Madison Square "Garden t-
onight. Madden and Corry finished

second.

;

outtfFront Street

FOR THE BABY
Black Vici Patent Tip, 2 1-- 2 to 6. . . . . . .$1.50 ;

Tan Vici, a beauty at .... . , .$2.00
Black Bal hard sole, 12 to--5 1-- 2 $ .80
Black Vici Tapent Tip, 2 1-- 2 to 6. . . . . .$1.50

Black with gray top ..... . . f . ....... . . . . f , . $225
Tan Vamp with gray top ................ . . . . . . . $2.25
Dark Tan shoe . ........ $1.75
' Aild others. ;

"
. -

A full line of E. C. Skuffeji baby size, 2 to 6, at . . . . . .$1.75
Same in tan at .............................. . , .$1.98
Infant's Black and Tan, size 5 1-- 2 to 3, price". . . . . . . . $2.50

HOUSE AND BED ROOM SLIPPERS
Ladies' House and Bedroom Juliets, felt lavender, green, blue,

, gray, and other shades ... . . J , . . ... : . . . , .$1.75 to $2.50

Men's House Shbes, in leather Romeos, Everett's and Opera, a
'

. fine present for a man. Price . . . . . . . ...... $2.25 to $2.50

Children's Bedroom Slippers in red and baby blue $1-0-
0

For GirlBoy
Children's black and tan size, 8 1-- 2 to 11. Price . . $3.00
Misses', and Youths' black and tan; sizes.ll 12 to i2.

:,;cVi
Boys' black and tan Lace; : Price , ... . . .Y.$bo.to $4.50

a Bloik aiid Save a DollaruWalk
PHoneOOIaTe

''''v.''- .'

Wi3M;;.i:, )iil:f.

iceyjjrHj :Jinve.s:a Semper vv- -i


